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j From the Office of the Dean l 
'I'he !)roof for tho new Catalogue or 
.tho co1tege has IJP,m rnad nn" .. as 
boen sent to the, printers. Jl will be 
ou iJ1 tho next [ew weeks. 
Rosign1ttio11 tor school ,:;emestor h :J.a 
boen going on all this week In order 
that ihe courses can be arranged be-
fore the s.ocond semester beg1ns. 
Dr. ·Gipson has boon aslrnd to servo 
on the National Commitee of Deans-
to help a'rrnnge the program for th~ 
National Assoclatio11 of Dean!/ 1:h,.:" 
is hold!JJg !ts meeti 11g iu St. Louis 
during the third week in Fel>ruary. 
A Change In The Faculty Roll 
Or. Mary Talbot to be a Member of 
Biology Department. 
Llndenwood welcomes to Hs racully 
~i new member or tho 'biology depart• 
nwnt in the IJ)erson of Dr. Mary 
'T'albot, who will succeed Mrs. Glas-
gow (Dr. 'l•~S'l as teacher or botany 
l)r. Talbot received, her n. S. de-
,:-roe from Denison University at Gran-
ville. Ohio, .and her 111. A. from Ohio 
Stole University, where she also 
served as g-raduato assistant. From 
thi.> University of Chicago Dr. Talbot 
r ~celved her Doctor of Philosophy 
dogree, a11d for three yearS' she was 
:an assistant at that Institution. 
Dr. Talbot also had teaching oxpe1 
\ence ~t th·e University of Omaha, 
and she will be a 'Valuable addition 
to the biology depa.rtmont. The bot-
11ny class pla'ys an Important part In 
the a nnual spring science show·, and 
also promotE'S the care and cultivar 
tlon of small gardens around the 
campus. 
Prosperity for L. 0. Girls 
Miss L1llillll .T. Allyn, h ead or the 
commercial department. rece ived 
many letters and Christmas greetings 
at Christmas time from formt>r stn-
d onts or her department. Although 
man~• ot lhe girls hn.ve been out of 
school a number of years they still 
remember their Alma Ma ter and 
tholr teacl1e,r and al l the many good 
llmes' they had togethc,r in the com-
mercial <lenartmenl. One of the let-
ters she received waR from Helen 
Sweeney '28-'29, who Wl'ites that she 
hn~ hatl •'I. promotion In her work for 
ti10 Southwestern Bell at Kansaa City, 
Mn., and ls now li.ead of the congl'a.t-
ulatol'y letters to employees w ho have 
made outstanding S'ales records dur-
ing the year. There are about 800 
of these letters and they must all be 
different. 
Other letters were received rrom 
Phyllis Boyes '31-'32, who writes that 
11hc is still ,in lhe orrlco or tho county 
Mtorney at Ub'by, Mont.., aud from 
T<alhro Lett who ls teaching In TI!-
lnols. Belly Hosmor still has her 
posilion with an oil company In 'T)ulsa, 
Okla. an;c1 many others write Miss 
Allyn each week or theil' ,work and 
promotions that they ha\•e received. 
Do You Want Liberty? 
Dr. Schaper Speaks On Phases 
of Liberty 
On \\'ocine~day night, J an. 15, the 
Y. W. C. A. s1)eaker wa,s Dr. Schaper. 
who discussed the guestlon, "Do You 
Want Liberty?" ln opening her dis-
cussion, Dr. Schaper followed up this 
question wih two otherS': "How much 
do you w,ant it?" 11.nd "Wh.nt are the 
kinds of ll•berty?" 
"Our generation is not only que11-
tioning all the Institutions but posi-
t ively cho.llenging nJI our traditions". 
Dr. 1Sohnper said, ~md added that s bo 
felt this was a very good pollc;)·. 7o 
illustrate this challenge, she pointc,I 
out the rosolutlons made and acceptotl 
by the student delegates at the recent 
convention o[ the National Student 
1''edm-atlon of America, and pron·d 
~hoir intimation that the yo1111ger peo-
l)le seemed definitely in ri~vor of free-
dom. 
In defining the term liberty, nr. 
Schaper sa,ld, "Liberty is one of the 
t,enefltl:l' relrased, for which man has 
paid his price", and then recounted 
the a.nclent stor_\' or Prometheus. A 
brief discussion Collowed another dof-
1nition of. liberty, 1t·1mely, that i t is 
"any con<lltion in •which the Individual 
Is free from another agent's dicta-
tion." 
With this as a definition, 1)1·. Scha-
l er nqmccl and dit'Cussecl three ltlnds 
of liberty. The first is personal or in-
tellectual llbe1·ty, which is the state 
c-f mind wanting to consume a ll POS· 
slble knowlodge. The second Is so-
cial 11berty, or any group relatlonsblp; 
nnd tho last in politloal liberty, or 
freedom or s'peech, travel, aucl m eet-
lltgs. Dr. Schaper stated that she was 
afraid rpolltlc'll llherty might be taken 
~•rom us as it ha& been from llt\lY and 
Germany. 
In concluding her interesting, in-
rormal discuss'ion, Or. Sch1per quotPd 
a poem from Vol4tlre. conc-ornlng lib-
mty: 
"Say, am I free? 
Or do my liml>s and soul 
Some other agent's 
Secret springs c1n1trol ?" 
Sorry To See Her Go 
Wilmt Hoen, senior at Linden wood, 
will complete her [our years or college 
work at the end of this semester and 
plans to go bacl, hom eto Hinsdale. 
Ill., until June, whon she wfll retnrn 
to Lindonwood for the S'enior activ-
ities and graduation. 
Willie is very prominent in social 
life on th e campus. She is prcsiclent 
of Butler Hall, !l)resldent of the Inter-
national Relations Club and vlce,Pr es-
ident of Pt Gamma Mu. Willie has 
o.ls'o clislingi1ished herself in short-
sto1·~, writing; she won the Christmas 
short-story contest with he r story. 
"One Polish Heart". One of her 
poems appear ed in last year's "Lin-
den Leaves". 
Many strange stories arc tolcl of 
Time Now To Read 
Opportunit ies In Llndenwood 
Library. 
There are a uumber of new books 
111 ti1 11 Libra1·,, i10L only fiction, but 
_,1,,_, t;,ogni.v 11y and books ot' general 
:lllcresL. The authors a1·c such weh-
!rnown and well-liked ones as Bess 
Streeter Aldrich, Margaret Ayer 
go 1·11ct1, Willa Cu.th er, Agatha Chris• 
tie, aud many 0lbers. 
Among ~ e fiction books are: 
Sprillg Came On Porover, by Barnos; 
rich; Wctna, His Wi: e, by tlarnes; 
Roll Hlve1·, by James Boyd; llouse o 
~h» l•'ou r W111d11, by Jonu Buchnu; 
Lucy Gayheart, by Ca.tiler; Silas 
1.,1·0<:kett, by M. l!l. Uhuso; Boome-
rang C.::lue, by Christie; Golden <.:ord, 
by Doeping; Time Out o[ M111cl, l,y 
l. achel Field; Dlood Relations, by 
Gibbs: Vein of Iron, by Glasgow; 
Star ol' the W est, by Hueston; Thu11-
Jt:r Over the Uronx, by Kober; Old 
Home Town, by Laue; Wind Ble w 
West, by Lanham: ft <.:un'l Happcm 
Here, by Sinclaft• Lewis; Storm Sig• 
nals. by Lincoln: Hands, by C. G. 
No1·ris; Chivalry, by Sabatini; Mur-
der on tlle A pbrodite by Sanborn; 
\Valk Humbly, t,y ::ltevons ; SOUU(I 
Wagon, by Stribling; Seven Arms, by 
Strong; They Lived: a Bronte Xovel, 
by Thormon-C:ooko: Card<•11 Murder 
Mystery, by Van l nctulsltor, by 
Hugh vValoolfi : ~11ter Psmith, by 
Wodehouse; and White Ladies, by 
Young. 
The list or biography incluclos books 
-11.,out e\eryoody 1rom queens to cir-
cus owners. 'l' he eleven include,: 
Queen Victoria, by Benson; Joser)h 
Uonrad and His Circle, by Conrad; 
Mark Hopk1lll!, by Denl~on; Jane 
Addams, by Linn ; Dwigh~ Morrow. 
by Nicholson ; Gilbert & Sullivan, by 
Pearsofi~ Ana Qluclly Ten.:h; R emln• 
1scence11, by Perry; Al O. Barnes. 
,)foste1· Showman, by Robeson; Life 
or Robe1·t Burns, by Snyder; Roman-
:i" Rebels ,by Wlnwar; and Mary. 
Queen or ScoUand and the Isles, by 
Zweig. 
ThP.re are a group of general iu-
terest boolcs thflt are on all l{inds ot 
tiuhjects. Richarcl Hallfhul'ton's new 
travel hook, Seven League Boots: 
Anne Lindbergh's. North to the 
Orient ; and l'hllllps', Skin Deep an, 
only a row. Among the others arc: 
'l'his Business o( Explori11g, by An• 
drews: Tt Seems to Me, by Broun: 
DlscQJVel')', by Byl'd; Life With Fath-
01·, by nay; Early One Morning in 
the St}rlng. by ne La Mare; Arts ot 
Leisure: by a reenbie; Counterfeit. 
l)v Kai let; Bay-Window 'Ballads, by 
McCord; Tnvlsible Landscapes, by 
Masters: Hasta l a Vista. by Morley: 
Eat, Drink and be W,ary, by Schlink. 
and M1·s. A'.stor's Ilorso, by 'Walker. 
how Willie and her roommate the first 
two years of school made Butler Hall 
ocbo with tile sound of barnyard 
fowls (and some not s·o fowl). Truly, 
Willie wlll be missed by all or us. 
He Flies Through The Air 
With The Greatest of Ease 
Mr. i\!otle,v's a!J enthns·ed ancl 11.'s 
not auout the Democrats either. This 
doos uot 01•crshadow his lovo ancl 
ralth iu his lf)nrty, it is brand now and 
entirely different lt ls trnvel l)y air. 
During the holld~ys Mr. Motley t.ook 
a plane at six one rooming and al five 
c'clotk that Rome eve1ilng be WUR In 
Los A11geles. 
Mr. Motley said, "We bad dinner 
a ; 01 e 1:1c clouds in tile sunshine. My 
biggest t hrill was on the way back, 
we g,ot into n s·now storm in the 
mountains outside or l,os Ange les 
and hnd lo climb to a height of 18,000 
feet to escape It." 
While Mr. Motley WUR In the w·est 
be spent most or his time out in Hollr• 
wood watching them make movioS'. 
He also visited his niec11, in Sau Fran-
cisco. Mr. -011(] Mrs. JllLrold Belding 
mado the trip with Mr . . M1otley. Mrs. 
Be lding, who Is retiring trom Linden-
wood for a mo1·0 leisurely life iu her 
beiwtlful home, en joyed os11ecially the 
deli~lhll'ul trip. 
Home Economics Stu-ients 
See Foreign Dolls 
'Dhe Home Economit•R club met 
Wednesdr.i.y, Jan, !4 . i11 the laboratory 
room, Miss LIilian Stupp, of St. 
Louts, talked to the girls and display-
ed a col1ectlon of dolls whicb s he 
brought with her These dolls which 
she hfl>d collocto<I fr om n.11 over the 
world were dressed ht lhe nat.lve 
costume!!. Thev also showed facial 
~resslons which were very interest-
ing. In all she showed the girls a.bout 
100 dolls. 
:.\fjss Stupp also had moving pie• 
turos or the various costumes ancl sho 
told or the architecture '1.nd customs 
or the, country as reflected in lho 
costumc>s. 
The lecturer WOiS very much Inter-
ested in the ln terna,tionnl Relations 
group or St. Louis, and urged the 
girls to attend the auuual festival at 
\V.ashl11gton University next year . 
•rn10 Sp.anish 1.1 ncl Korean dolls were 
reported as the most Interesting, ond 
the Soviet dolls the best ror facial ex-
pressions. 
Wood-Block Designs, 
Original Art Work 
Tho oleven members of the prh•n,tc 
art cln.ss are making stationery wlth 
woodblock monograms, crests and d e-
signs. Some ot the stationery will 
go to a s,pecial exhibition by Kappa 
Pi, the national a rt fraternity. 
,Some of tho girls are using their 
own monograms, othe rs are using the 
Linclenwoocl crest and a fe~v o[ the m 
are planning to use pictures or their 
hobbles. The stttinery that will go 
to the exhibition wiU have the Greek 
letters of the fraternity, and some 
specimens will LHWe the l)ln. 
The designs and monograms will 
be in different colors, gold, and silver. 
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J\fal'ie 1.. 1,;tlls, ':J6 
lo'lon tl<'l' \. ii son, ':lti 
.1rnry Loni;, 36 
l,atTiOtl Judge. '37 
..\larJorlc Hriggs, ':JS 
ciutmu Smltll, '38 
Lot'(•Ho ..\tabry, •::8 ~------
TU ESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1936. 
The Linden Bark: 
-- .,n, bitter chill It was! 
The O\\ I, tor oil his feathers, "ai, a-t·olcl, 
i'lw har(• limp'(] tremhllng through tho frozen 
And silent was the flock m woolly fold. 
Johll KcalB 
Miss Wilson Talks On The New Year 
SrientH!rnlly lcup YCll l' does havo 80111(' haRIS. It !-,(•ems that l()Jlg ,vea,·s 
ugo, some scl<•lllists sut up nights aud ,1flcr much tlit,t,·ussion decltlctl that every 
,ear had 36:i dtl\li und six hours. Tllut1 evpry tour Yl~ll'S we t.avC' one extra 
doL Siuc1• F1 b1 uar~ wo" R little slightl'd wht>n the dn.• s wen• hnnoed out, 
they decided to ~Ive the> extra day lo thlll month. 
Just wlwr\' Lhe wonrnn came into the• Rlm·y is hard• to Ht.V, Hobcwt "lle-
llovti IL 01' Nol" HfJiley RO.YS that in S'Jlll(l "l•r•(•ll'' ('()llll!rlos thOI'(' tilled to be, 
a 1:1" that un~ man re!u1:1lng to wed uny fair lncl~1 that mt1ht usk him during 
il'Oll year," ai1 subjec-t to tine 01· im1>risonm<>nt. Too bad It wasn't carried over 
10 these fair United Sta•~i. lan't 1t, i:nts? \\'e don't do so bndly though I 
i;nrsR, it could hti .i lot worRc•. 
Aside l'rom leap ye,11' th is Is' also oloctlon yea1·, whil' h Is or gl'e11,t In terest 
1o nil ot us. \Vhnt with Anch'ew Jack1-1l.11 llny dlnnPr11 ,it tlrtr dollru·11 n plate, 
and Hep11bl1C'un C'om·entlons here and tllC're, thlni:f a1" l,1 1,::-nn1ng to rC'ally pe1> 
up \\'hat 1111 uutcom<' will be ooh' time> IV111 tell, but excitement and biith• 
(I()\\ Pl'Pd tnlklnµ un• antld11ued Crom hoth RldeR. 
" Lindenwood Girls Are Not Flunkers" 
. ince l,lntlrnwood it ror tht• n -malud(•r or this wt•t'k, to lw lwld In the 
111,·oc s of flnnl t•xaminallonR wt• clr!'n1ed It \lmely lo Hlvo 1\ lltllo fri<•11<l l,v ad-
1 ic·~ r ela.ti vc, l() w hat I~ ('OllRl<lcll'C"cl Lile IH'OJ,('I' cond uct <llll'l llg this Lrylllj.,\ time. 
Hut lirst lel's review th!' l\('Cll<'S ns lh(•Y acltUl.11) l,av(• (l'IIIH'1)ired ('V\!l'Y .1 ~•:r 
lhlll any 01 hb I lll,\·,s an)lhlllf; :tb(J Ut 
t·I •·l. 
,\ l'ooin In u <·ollege dorm : A young woman ls l'l'<·llnlng on tin• \Jt•d , her 
huld [)l'OPl/0(1 lit) OIi 0111' honrl. lllll' Jnws lll,rO vlgoroui:,ly lighting a l111gc• pie,·e 
ol g-um as aht' co11s11ltS, In a Vl:'l'Y l!L.trtl!'d 1111lllll01', Lile IIOlP book SI reacl 111vlt-
!11gb out bt•fOl'I' hc>r. :-:o wonder her hlllr Is slig'_1tl.y di!lhl~'eh.l: .\nyo11e'l 
\\Oll 1 bl-' 11 1-11,t: tnc>d to m:1k1• aunhing out c•r that congtonwratlon or w,1n!s. 
~'I Rh I 
1 ,nr ; ,nclcnts on llH➔i r "ay to an 1•x·11,1: \\'ho o vor Haw more r,q.JL expres-
Hionc·/ Whnt C"OUld they Im Lhilll(illg ol'? \\'hy, they !ll'('ll't even lulldng-, Ah, 
OIW SJ) Ilks ... ,, ho \HIS thut i;uy that W"l'vtr .:I Nogn11)hy ubottt. SOHl('body?-
1.c,i;wrll you 1my ~ :-:o, wn1, It? Uuess maybe it wab. 0, I wish thct1<· next 
t 1, o hom·s \\ <:'I'(' over!" 
J-'l.1sh I 
A hat i' i11 Roemer: \\'lnt n chatter: I.K'L's 11slen in 
"\\'hat did you think or It?" 
"TcrrihlP' I I 110\'.' I tlunkrd" 
"[ o rP too ' ,'I,, re oupht t,, he a la" a1,;al11>1t !<llt'h (J\11':';ions." Dl1I you get 
thRt one nhout (ht• i\. H. ,\ .. ' 
"Sure. hut soy wl~ t \\ 11s Urn Supn nw Court <let'i11lo11 any way? I just 
,·ouldn'L remrmber." . . 
\\',:,II, \\0 C'llll laugh al ,rnch scetW3 110\\', lint l<•t tilt• l't'Odel' JUSt \11\ll until 
thP is one o( Lht r. •tors. the> stntin oi 11uc-l, lwlwr-slu•ltor 1,repai•.1lloll tor ex-
, 1·8 1 .. 1tticr we'tl'in" aml won't get onr anywhere llon l gPt c·~<·ltctl an<\ ,~lll1'1 < ' "' ' • t II 
rrantlc just ut<•t1Ll8<:' you arc ~tudyiug for a 1111.11 You nrrn t gomg lo lorge . a 
In II minutr, ll\Prythlng- )ou·•,e INHIICtl during tho sr,nc>11tr\ I~ you _wlll ~al:n-
ly ,·rad throui.;h )·oi..r nol\'S, try to makr aomr 1011:lcnl orgR.n 1.at 011 01 ) o'.11 n.a-
i; rt I. and thin'. a lout It um;i you f<•f'I sur11 of yourOell', y1u'll '.ie all r1g!,t 
Don't wal'l Into till' room \\ IH'I'(' the PX!ltlllnMlon IH bring ia:lven, llllll listen 
('Olll!Clt'llliously lo all that I!! ~altl. SuJ)()OS!' l\()lllC'lody dOl'fl ~!-'t.a Qll '!ltlou and 
gllS an omiwtr which )OU m•:pr 1lt1·a,med rould 1 <' rl~hl "\ 011 vc 11tutl1cd too. 
1 t>rh1.11>L bellt•r th:tn someone c•ltw. \\'l,y urC!n't you ju•, t tu, apt to be riJ;l\l as 
ijht•: 
Our advi<'P ts, Just be cntm. and do you,· hrst. Ll11dflnwood glrh1 arc not 
Hunkers. 
I indenwood Teachers 
In New History Club 
l\llss l\lltchell, Dr. Oenson and Dr. 
ll1·ri:-g attend1•d n mc>Nlng or hlatory 
tt:t<'hers and thoRe lnterest1'd In his-
tory At WttRhlng1011 L:niver~lty .. Jnn-
nn1·~• Io. lht• Jll11'Jl080 o[ which WllS to 
trr and form n historical orga11lzatlon 
Ill thl-' llll(•rPllt or hlstoril'aJ rre1Pnrch. 
Tlw,1 11•·1• al:o ,t 1110 pC'OJHc , ' ;•t.:..t"'1 
ht tlw ori:(anlzntlon: the,,· come from 
St. Loufs nnd vlrlulty. Hl\porta are 
~h•<•n from tillH' to Lime by various 
11crsons, or thl work \\' hich they are 
doln~ In history. Committr<'s are be-
Ing Ul)l)Ointed to )1l'01110t(' thP work of 
r,,,, ,.oC'WlY aucl Lln<le11wood w!ll he 
represented 011 lllcso comm II le<'a. 
R1•ad the Ut1dl'II Rark. 
COLLEGE DIARY 
lh :\L E 
J un. 8, \\'e•lnesday G<•ttln~ rested 
up l'rom llw holidays. hut It's quit.c n 
l<'t clown . 
. Jan. 11. Soturday-Latlt dtt1n<"e fol' 
annual 11lrtu1·rH and what It rush then• 
wns nt the hnlrdresl!er'11 ) c•sterda)' 
nncl Dlckman's today. 
Jan. 12. su11cta~·-Lots ol upper 
C'h111smc n nt lllckrnan'II' toduy. Sn,, 
l'ortc>r and (lien and do lhoy ever 
ha ,e that mnrl'led look. 
Jan. I :i. l\lon<lnr-Ciccro an<' Helon 
buck from thf'lr w1.ekc.•11d. .\frald 
('iN•ro led IIPlrn astray. lll'\l puzzlC\d 
look Is 111(.,1'<' In evldenc•c• than eve1·. 
J\lso Tots, 111• •ms to hllv\' t,ud a ve1·~ 
O\'f\lllfut ~\C'l'kPurl in Columbia. This 
young lacly'11 runcJ s1>em& to ruu In 
famlllrs 
Jan. Iii, Thursday-The kuitthl't 
Cl~•zc has fl111tllv hit Ayrl\l! and how 
tt'a hit! 1~1•<•1·y~ne·s clol11K It. Some 
t•\ en do it In their slerP. And llw11 
tlwre is Tommie who hos Invented 
lhllt new stll('h, 1)01' knlltlng. 
Jan. 17, Friday-Everyone Is happy 
hl'Cause or th<• clAnce. A II one hPal'H 
'" "\Vf,at aru you wearing and \Vh'l 
rlld ,·ou ask•" Lots or rutP new form-
1~ in evidence>. 
.Jon. ~8. Saturclav-Thr ~real dnl' 
hos :i l'l'lved, Thn cold w1·01hrr sort of 
t 111 fill Pllft LU 11ome of ll\11 1110011 [lg lll 
nrolls bul Cl'rl'yone !ll'C 111R to h'\\'P 
lr1d n eood time. 
.Inn. :!O. Sun1•a \'-Lots of · after th•• 
d111wo" t.,111. 11 111I what runnv thin1n 
.von clo h rn ,., J)f'trn and llor _vo un r~ 
mall came In ror pleut v Of kidding 
\\'hat's It nil .ibout. Dc•:u1• 
Jan. 21. '1onclav-Sa" Pint;::· lhl~ 
morning uncl 11hc's suo (illl!: a 11pw 
Sigma Mu ,pfn . T hnl'11 l\11 aw: 1111 ,v 
CU[(' NII' too, lHn't it Pinky? 
Jan. 22. f11Psday \\'1-'nl over to 
Sll,le,· the othrr clay anti BPtty Bro\\11 
wnR l!'{.ltin~ rrady for n elate. Rc•t 
r·ho Jed him a 111crry rhnR0. She was 
trnlne: ninel; Lo 11othl11' thrn--n nd 
not the 1)1'l\l\l'V of a itolcl flRh. 
.Ian. :!3. \\'ednesda~ Tod a ~ 
nrownlp !lhOWPd her J"O\\ ('l'R of Cl'lt 
h1l11g portry. Oo sailors i·lclo horseA, 
Orownie? 
.Tan. :•1. Thlll'Rd<tV lluk rveryoll('· 
110\lced ho1, Hip and I\Jllclrc•d alwayi; 
1H 11par at hrP11kr11.st on llnw. and c,•cn 
Willie has IJPC'll making h<>r RPJJelll'· 
once. Musi hP Rom e New Year's 1'('8· 
olutlons. 
.Jan. 25, Frlllu ,·-Diel you see that 
pll'R!led look (Ill the facp~ of the Kam 
111R I<id~, toda~ ~ It's only two more• 
wr<'kR of jnll for them, h11t then 1t's 
hl'!'l1 such n Hhort term. how coult1 
unyone mind• 
Ensemble Invites Players 
'!'he collpc:1• l'nsemhlP fllllyra Tut1s 
dn,· afternoon. Jon. 21. lhr first tim" 
this "\"'car. ;";Jort• persons should bnv1• 
l)P!,11 ° nt llw l'rrltal to hear them. T lwy 
did remarkahly well. Their select1011R 
were sJrilrully c>hosen and appealing• 
I melcdicus. Having IH•Rrd the <'II 
~"'""le how<'\ c•r, thos~ or the aud 
ir•1,r·r conl,i not but woncl<'I' how much 
lovrli<1- t •w pN·Corman<'f" could ha vo 
hf('ll harl th,.-. '•and not 1)('('11 bnudl• 
('lll'IIO'l by 111111111 numb!'l'11. The music 
only net><k<I thr depth whft'h more ill• 
11trnme11ts would hav!' glvc•n It. The 
only stra111::r thing is Uml In a school 
<>f 100 glrl11 jt1Rt eight J)lu,· orchc>str,11 
Instruments. No re111ark11 would hE' 
made if tutyonc> believed that surh 
wo II really th P case. 
A few man• lnstrumcnl11 under lh«' 
nhlc> instruction of ;>.Jls'S Isidor could 
muke a 1111111lrol orgnnlzalion w,, 
would all b\ proud of. NeverthelesR, 
UH It ls, tho 11:lrls of t hn present <•n 
l!!'ll'~>le, thouidt laborillJl under diffl 
1·nltir->, 111·" doing a rtne piece o 
,. ork a !11 I u It , njo~·ed I h,,m Tuesda~· 
Thoughts From The Inter-
national Relations Club 
There Is before Cougrtss at prcsc>nt 
a :\"culrullty Uill. Thill bill might be 
pn&i!ect and maue JUHL a Leru.J>ornry 
measure to meet tho crisis \\ hlch 
might <•omc• soon in 1,;uropean affairs 
"· ,t 111111111, as co1111rss sce111s to 
wauL to tlo, becomo Urn sel policy or 
the Lnilt"cl States. ll Is n ecei,1111ry 
that th<• Lnlted Stat<'!! position he 
made cl\•ar so tlia.t Hile can If she 
,1 ishes stny out or tho 11resent 1,;11ro-
Llea11. C<>ntllct and \\ hlll0\'01' other ona 
ma) OCtUI'. All that lfl needed to UC· 
('Olllpli~h that is to (l'.\ tend the t\'111• 
oorary tn!'OSu.re pallKrcl Octob(•r .i. 
which '0XPll'C8 Februu1·y 2U. We may 
though, tn lo define definitely our nt-
lilude aho11t futurll WUl'S and partlcl· 
1,ation 111 thPm. '1.'1• nrp being rnthl'r 
Loolish In our co11t'<'IU>d way Of 
cou1·se WP cto not wnnt to be involvocl 
i II anr W.l!' and ) et It seenui as II', 
should thc>re roall)· b1• one, isolotlon 
on our ,.art would bo almost inlJl()RH1-
l:llo (OJ' the \\'Ol'ld l11 too !ntercll'IH'll· 
~lent f<>r Huch a pollc:y to 1ie adequ1ttc'· 
ty fo lio\\ NI through. We do not want 
to be cntonglrd "Ith ron,lgn aCf11lrs. 
\Ye still clrf.'6111 and th«'orlze about thP 
:\'.1.,m·oc> lloctnne although we 11.0 long-
c1· live It 11ractically. It is not he-
'll l!SO W(' (lo not want Lo but bcCCtllllC' 
world cn•nls have ac1,•a11ced so that 
to Se!)arotr ourselves In some mat, tr.1 
irom the rrst of thC' world whilr r,, 
pccting to tontinul' In others IR Im 
possible. ln the Sonate's Mu11ltlon11 
Jn vt>sllgallo11 we are learning aomo 
or the "h~ R for our part In the World 
War mobt or them mall'rlal whys, and 
d<'Sires ror profits. \\'p know that 
Rince tho ltullan Ethlo11h1n War hogan 
our cXl)Ol'(S of COtlOII, oil and olhtll" 
, ,roduC"t!\ hll ve iU('l'('.l!l('ci. \Ve 11UU 
want to 11roflt at tlw <·ost 01 other na-
tions whlll' maintainln~ an altn1lsllc 
nuitud0 011(I desini 10 stay out of 
their prohlf ma. We 11 1·0 not mem bors 
of the LPOgtlP of Nallons becauso WC" 
are arri1!11 m1>mber1:1hl11 would lnvolvl' 
us ill J.;uropean problt•ms. Yet ,, <' 
take part 111 every problem prf'!lt•11t-
lng it1:1olf'. We sny 1·, h1tl WC think 
about t hf' l tal ia11 i!l'Oblem. ahout 
the Ja111111cse and C 111 11 c 11" 
problems, ahout dis'lrmlng o othl'I' 
nation!\ "hlle we oursel"es continue 
to 1au11 C'h nrw wa,· VUASels. Pcrhll J)R' 
It is unt 1·1ght f"ol' us to Join tlw LNt 
gue; p1•rh11ps the LeagU(' will uot be 
the bocl\ thnt will evc>ntually work out 
world ,;enrr. But c1111 we accom1>llsh 
nnythlng ~1y taking our!lelves In the 
corner awn v from H o II saying noth~ 
Ing that 1111i1H help, clolne- nothill" t'llllt 
hight hC'III, ypt stiC'king ow· fi.nl{Crl:I' In 
at tim1>11 to nccompllsh ,,·llat we "ant 
and to clh·N·t thosp nlTnlrs w" want 
nofhinc: to clo with. the way we think 
tl'PY hhonld go. If ,1e are tru() a 
great 11tolo11 nnd cvrry one o( us fcPI 
our IX"' <'r "e w11t for1:et this raise 
concri1 ot ouri; and toke part In ro1·-
ei(!n all'alrs by dem:1111dl11g peacerut re-
a ul ts. Dul wc will do It sincerely and 
l'nselfishh. Such n f)OJl!'y from the 
United Stntrs could not h~p but+ 
bring lhc• dt•sil'ed rc>sul!s. 
Last Recital of Semester 
Thu1?!!tla) morning, Jan. 23, at 11 
o'clock, four members or the or.1tory 
department In turn amused aud thrlll-
f<'d their a ucllence. Joyre Da \Is r<•ud 
"A Slste1·1~• Srhcme" by Bunner which 
Jll'OVlded many laut:hs. Natalie i\llPtr 
read a morl>ld 11l<"Cc. "The Prison 
<;ate." b,• noris Kenyon Jonelle Rnk-
<'r. gavt>· "Duddy Ooc>", by Kimble. \C"t 
2. of "Thi' Ranotts of Wlmpole 
Slrcc1." by Oesier. w11R' read by ll'lor-
c11ce Wilson who thr!IINI the audlcnc♦l 
with her Interpretation of thr WC"lt• 
known drama 
Ll2\Dl~N B.AHK, lum,day, ,Jantwry ~t>, 19:W 
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Equestrienne 
"There's uolhlng so goo<I t'or the 1a. 
sid e <>f a 1ua 11 (1s the outside of' a 
h orso." Have you notketl that sign 
down at the Stahle? 1\bo lhing that 
arouses my ire Is tltat it's limited to 
the opposite sex I Seems to me. we 
g irl I'! make the · best showing dow11 
thol'O. or is that !bragging? Anyway, 
there's nothing that "Ill turn tho 
whole world right side llJI again as 
qulcl<ly as a leisurely canter on on e 
or those graud s uns hine." <lays. 
There's an c'nbusiast added to our 
rnnlcs too, in the person of :l~at"Jorie 
llickman Enm lhe musirlans come 
t o IL sooner or later. 
Thore h_ave tbcicn rumors that there 
nrny be a n ew hunter 01· two in tl1e 
Hear Cuturo but that's a secret so 
don't toll anyone! 
On the Slooth 
( Vlnchell) 
llello Kidd! s, this 1s \'incholl 
agnin. Well uow that .vou'rn a ll bacl, 
nom Christmas you m igllL as well 
conress• or l'll find out anu you'll IJti 
SOl'l'Y, I uudcratand lh:ll 8loux City 
and )lontana were really popping 
a,boul the time that our dear Editu1· 
Mt Lhe places. · 
I s:I,w a g lint In Francos Bul'geson's 
eye, und down deep I saw the semb-
lance of a unlforn1, Tsk, tsk. 
Miss Sl;hac-llll(ll', a nd WIHl v1,;iLed )O,l 
dlll"illg the hol idays? l hour he's a big 
shot il'Om Ch icago, you better be 
<:are(ul, ) on know what happens to 
littl1.1 ~iris In a big cicy. 
Alright Y-.iss Judge it's your turn 
n ow. But we ro 1110ud of you! wilh 
al l Lli., compet1l.ou you llnn llJ wou. 
Hun-ah fo1· New Madrid ! ! ! 
Love bas entm·ed the hNl.l'l of the 
Spanish department in the form o[ 
"'Brownle". S uch sighs a nd moa us. 
l'!llCh anticilpnllo11 of future weok 
endb' Ah me! I predict sometlting 
surprising in tho 11ext few months. 
~' l ,ash! !'! ! Suo Smith dec·Jares there 
is "~nly one" f'rnm now on, \\1atch 
that case, JltlijS Linclonwoocl, and 
others concerned. 
And while I think about It. :'lliss 
T.inrlen wood, la Rt year's Queen of tho 
Muy is slip,ping UJ) lo someone and 
se~ms to ~Je Qu<'o11 of Hearts. 
I ha.'ve a bl~ surprise ror .vou next , 
week, so listen In and wait qncl hope. 
It Isn't a contest, llnt almost ,as exclt· 
Ing. ( hey, h ey) <.:ouI·se t h er e won' t b0 
a ny prize. just a lot of good clean 
&'Port. (Thats something that most ot: 
11s aren't used lo, anyway.) 
This is a little ea rly ro,· all th e con• 
Eessio 11s to be coming forth, but wai t 
till next time. As was SR1d before. 
,;omehocly will Imm. and ll may bt 
the writer. 
Dul through rain or shine. 1,now or 
s leet, Vinchell knows all, sers a,11, an<l 
tells all, (unles11 a good healthy sum. 
is provided as hush money.) 
By Now! 
Social Science f~ubjects 
Mary Rnth Tyler was elcctrd vice-
president of Pl Gamm.a ~Iu at a meet• 
ing Monday, January' 20. She is to 
succeed '\Vilma lloen, who has com• 
p letod her four years'' work anti is r e• 
turning to her home. Mary Ruth is 
from ~falden, Mo. 
Lcno;e Schierdlng gave a report on 
the ~J1·cnk.fast held at the .J offerson 
Hotel by the national Pi Gamma Mu 
in connection with the meetings or 
the ,\ssociation for lhe Advancement 
of Science: Jean Kirkwood talked on 
the yout h of t oclav a.nd how they 
spend their leisure time. Gwe n \Vood 
spoke on "Hospital Insurance", and 
'.\'fary Greer tnlked about social 
security. 
The meeting wns held in the Y. W. 
p ai·lors nnd l)r. Caso and J)l'. Benson 
were J>rrsont. 
St udent Board Echoes 
A bit of the old court room scum· 
lurked UI OU lid llle l.1at l11C~,.,1~1· re-
gular ...,uprClllO L.Otll'L SLllll, 011 IL 11\Uch 
larger . ...:ale ot' cours,·. Quilo a siege 
ll rern for a wbil<J, hut ever ybotl.v·s 
hap))y now. we hOl)O. 
A t Ll, C' mome11t WC llre bo lcl l11g ont 
finget·s creased and !lrn,ving on bended 
i-. nces IOr good ( I anicl •·good"') con-
dull at the dauce Saturday night. U.r 
l1>0.. 1ill18 lllis i~ In l)l'tnt all ,,il l ,,_, 
over nnd oui· hopes w"lll or will 1lot 
1,avo been rewarded. Depends on you. 
Having quite ,a lot of confidence rn 
.. ou, we n,ully aren't aw[ully wo1-ricl!. 
The Thu111b Holding ~111,1e1 stltiu11 ,~ 
Ju~'l a hab!l I guess. Bo good c l11l<ln,n 
nncl we won'L be aelng you. 
~lr.rgaret Taylor. 
lV.fa.ry I ou Gets 
Her Money's Worth 
Tho llH'Ctl11g cf the Y. ''°· ('. ,\ on 
nuary 8 wns a teal or wh etlH'r Lln-
clc1  woorl roall;v lis t ens t.o 3,ll of t hef>'e 
mdios t!int ar e const1rnlly lllnrln~ 
fr rth. IL wou Id a ppea I' that i\l I ry I.Ou 
T ymn dc<'!l quite well by hers, or the 
11·011 the prizes or the 1wen i11g. 1,;rrllv 
Flo_vcl playerl twe;nLy-[i ve po,pular 
pieces. ancl Mary J ,ou ldentiriecl the 
greatest number. Tho program was 
ven· intcrnsting, :m<l all lrn I :•11 en-
joyable lime>. 
Mr. Nelson Represents 
Modern Men of Magic 
On 'T'h11rstla,v niti"tlll, hm. 0, ,lt 7 
o'clock, Mt·. Ilale ,NclS'l ll of the South-
western Pell Telephone C'o. sp:i'te on 
'!Modern :'llen of ~Jag!<-." He wall in-
troduced lo thf' a11cllonce by M1·. W. C. 
Best, wh o iR the heu<I or the ~t. t; lmr-
l cs branch or lhe c:0111 pan y. 
'.\fr. Nelson showecl lhe Vl\l'ious 
lmnrovoments that hav<" been nncl<> in 
tho tel <'· hone since tho first one wal' 
Invented GO years ap;o. At the pr ol'cn t. 
time, them are Sfl,000.000 milN1 of 
wire belonging to the c·ompany. 
The sresker, with the aid of his RS· 
,slsta.nl. Mr. Cloyd, clomoustratc-d tho 
now photo-electric cell. With tho aid 
of four or tho students, Ja,ne Bowma.n. 
.Jr-nn Kirkwoocl, Jean McFarland, uni 
Florenre \Vllson. Mr. \Vilson d omon-
r tr 0 tcd the voice-testing machine, t ho 
measuring or heartbei~ts, and the 
"'scrrmblecl Rpeecb ma.chine." 
Improvement Manifest 
In Music Numbers 
Music students in pinna and voice 
jl::llYe a recital on Tuesda~· aflel'IIOQII, 
January 21. All did wen. TIie 1>ro-
gram began with Haydn. Fnrnce:,ti 
l:lurgesoll played Sano.La, D MaJ01· 
tlrst movement. A lma R eitz's play-
In~ of the Allegretto innocente from 
Sonat11., No. • 0, was notaibl e tor Its 
tochnical JJrectsion. Tile two Mac• 
Dowel l selections<, "To a Water-lily" 
oncl "WHI c,' the Wisp" played by 
Pearl Lnmmers were delicate and 
!)lcasing. La Venie Rowe showed 
evidence ot much improvement in her 
two sougs, "Lung! dn l Caro Be11<1" 
(Secchi), and "The Singing Girl or 
Sham" (narnett). She sang with 
mttch feeli ng and appeared to enjoy 
her work. Betty W,llll<''s technique 
was• clean a n<I easy. 1r11e "Minstrels·· 
(Drbussy) showed some nice into1·-
1>retation. Margaret Wright's Ro-
nrnnce (Ln Forge) followed alon,:;-
swoetJy <mo11gh, a nd Mel1ba Combs 
ha,d a · g-rnn<l t1111e with her "Un cl e 
Re mus' Rhaps'ocly" ( K Morris). That 
girl surely has rhythm. 
The program ended with tl,tc,e 
numbers by the instrumen tal <'11· 
semble. The girls dl<l very w ell und 
gave the prog1·am a fitting close. 
At Triple-A Sessions 
During Lliti latter lJUl't u." th o 
Ch rlSlJn3S l101icl11ys, ,;evon,I te-achu1·.; 
In s'cientitic depanme1 ls i1t L111tleu-
wood attended tho meeting ol Lile Am• 
criC'an Assoclulion !'or the Adn1nco· 
m eII L or SCl(.)llCO, at lllo Jet.t.rSOll 
Hotel ia St. L ouis. 
fn attendu11co at the Triple-A 
sesswns \\ eru: Dr. U-1pso1i. Dr. 
Schnpor, :\liss Lear, »lit!,; Karr, :.in;. 
Uugh Glasgow, ( D1·. l•J1111i s), Ur. 
Downy, .vliss Morri8, Mist. Rico, 
Mis& Hailey, nncl l)r. M,\l'Y T •. Lot, 
who SvOU will he in Lindeuwo<Jel s 
faculty . 
Four Delightful Luncheons 
Miss Anderson·s class In l~oods, 
Buyt11g and Preparation ser ved 
luncheons last wr'ek. •'I'h e class was 
clivlded into fo ur g1·oups, Tho fi rst 
w,1s composeu of Peg Hollands, Kay 
At·kN·man and Rose Willner; the sec 
ond . . Jane Dutllry, l\farlllll LotL, EleU• 
11or !•'inley, 1,orene 111,abry; third, 
Dorothy Botta11 L M'argucrile Echel• 
nJC1le1·, Lovellu Hurst, Mary Belle 
~~ont.gomery; a•1d rourlh Jean Kirk-
wood, Nancy rlntt, Dorothy Hough 
a nd Kathryn l{.c,egan. 
M,ENUS 
Tomato Juice Cocktnil 
.\lacaroni and Cheese 'l'lmllales 
-Vegetable Salad nuw•rod llornl:! 
Apricot Whip Coffee 
Chow Mi en 
L ettuce Salatl IOOO Is land Dressing 
Hot Rolls 
Ajp1·1cot \Vllip Tea 
Cheese Scur-r10 
Golden Salad llot Rolh; J elly 
Apricot Whip Coffee 
Cauli fl crwor au gratin 
Wol<lor( salad Hot rolls 
Apricot Wbip Coffee 
Many Poets At L. C. 
'rh<' Poetry Society h eld a meeti ng 
T11rs<h.,· evening, January 21, in th.: 
c lnb rooms. About twenty poems 
weI·0 read and c·rlticizccl. Thos" IJ~ 
Rn r l,r l Yan \\/!n ine arousc>cl muc h 
co111rnrn t and we re sai cl to have been 
the hrst rontril>utecl in som e time 
The poems were of three type's: huw· 
erouH rhildren·s a11<1 objec·tiv<'. 
Tho members inc entering n conteet 
sr,011Ro1·e cl iby Tau Sigm a , for whic h 
t[,<> !Jest poem writen on a dance or 
dancing h1 general will receive a pri~e 
or live dollars. The poem ehose11 will 
be use-cl by th e do nee fra tornity, T:t·J 
Sigma. 
Book Review at 
Pi Alpha Delta 
Pi Alpha De ltri h eld one of Its Inter• 
estin« meetings Monday evening, Jan. 
u,ary- 20. in tho club rooms. Coffee 
and rokes were ijl'l'Ved. The> evening 
provod 1nstructi vo as wel l 1is enjoy• 
able for Miss 1J'anl<ins• gav<' n r eview 
or James Hilton:s ''Lost Tlorizon" . The 
girls always appredate an inti>resling 
review of a recent book for there Is 
s'o little t ime to read tho novels for 
thr.nnsolves. 
Encouraging Creative Work 
Sigm a ·ra.u DE>l ta, the 11atl<>no,1 ,Eng-
lish ~rntcrnity, mot Jan. J 4. ut which 
time Janet S1ge wns electe<l tt·oa.surer 
of Lhe orranization, to rephtce ·wilma 
Hoen who is leaving at the close of 
the semeste1·. Among other hnsiness 
it w.as cleciclecl lo h<llcl the cnstomar)· 
contest tor the onroun~genHlnl of cre-
ative •work amoug lhc freshmen. The 
m embers of that class who are at all 
in torcsted in w1·ili11g sboul d b o w.atcll-
•i11g for furthe r anuouncement co11cel'll· 
ing it. 
WHO'S WHlJ? 
This wee ks Who's Who goes to two 
jolly Ju11iors. Livi11g ill Ayrt>I!, the> 
are always the first ones down I .J 
1bre.ak.fast In the morning. 1' he less 
,responsi IJ!e of tho two com es from 
"swamp east" Missouri, the othe1· 
11 om tht' great town o, lt!ch111011d, 
same slnte. 
1L al l \rllYS has' been a puzzle lO lhe 
other lmnptes, just how th ose two 
could llv<' together, lbut t hey have. toi· 
th1·ee .vea rs, and this year they- are 
1oommouI1•s. 
One ls a little hel POI' 111 the histor y 
depanmcnl, and tho othur just hehJs' 
lu P-Cne1:a1 (genel'B I nuisancf'), T he 
Victim [rom "s" amp east" Missouri 
is on the J,1nden Bark staff, and 1:1vie,; 
around lor a ll the well dres·ed women 




Dear Miss narefacts, 
This may !leem ralh<'l' unimJ)ortant 
to you but I assure you it really Ill'<'· 
sents qui te a problem to us who li ve 
here. 
;'he plac{l lu whid1 I live during 
t!,e great1•1· pan or th!' year is cnllro-
ly lurnislwcl in anllquu;. This IH 1111 
very well untl they ure very b1•a11li• 
lnl, but tho otho1· l:lVOn lng a yOUJlg 
man was culling on 111<J and duri111.r an 
cxriUog gn111e of ·· Ring go" one ol the 
ehait·s woJ:1 broken. 
No,v I ft,]( very badly about this 
u nd so cllcl everyone elso. How would 
you suggPst adjusting lh is problem? 
Sincerely, 
Doris Lee and Dillie. 
near Chllcl ron, 
l can llOO t.hat your problem ls VtirY 
t roubling to you. It does sPelll as 
though In a place where there are 
young people who arc as active ns 
.1 ou seem to be, the riders would 11n• 
clerstand that good substantial rurni-
t 11ro is 11aodod. J wish t could make 
nil parcuts realize tl1nt the rearing or 
I.heir children is 111or1• imporlaut than 
their own flares and ho,b!bies. t stn-
cerly h Oj\JO t he- ersous for w hom lhi~ 
Is inten<lc(l wil l read th.is and tnko 
heed. Dul if tltis doosn't happen, 
you children will just have to be a 
little more careful und confine your 
activities to somethl 11g loss active. 
Always your friend, 
T rixie Oareracts. 
LYNN WOOD DICTA TES 
By TT. J . 
Tiaras ! The date dance was 
sw,amped with them. In fact anyo11e 
without, a t.lRra could conside\· 1m;-1, of 
hel' "dress" forgotten. Violet Wipko's 
head dress was very striking. Lt was 
tha shape of a skull cap, was made 
from stri[lR or rhinestones ancl waim't 
on a ' 'body". Believo i t. or not, Vi 
made th is !Hlle .111l iet Cl'U); so _vOII 
see she 11OL only knllS'---(- and 
llleeps). 
l\'lyrna I luddlcston's date a11p<•arNl 
\J)]ertsed : lw must havn noticorl how 
"cute'' RhC' looked. H o r (ll'E'Sff WIIS 
ll>lack. It was cul low in the back 
with a slri11 or the ma1er1~1 runn ni:-
un the conter of the lmrk-line to the 
neck. Right at the nape of the 11 0<:11 
a big l'Ccl C'hr.,·s.anthomum was cnugh t. 
on the bRClt of the drel!s. Myrna ek-
hiibi Led a II her ease and l!race as llhe 
ca·ught the skirt itl her hand 1.111<1 
danced Ul'Ollllrl. 
l<'rances R11rgeso11 sm·e looked 
<lucky (or Dutchy). Thal black form• 
ol was "plr.>nty neat.'' It was ver)' 
plain wiLb severe necklines. Tho 
"fl L'' w'o.s' perfoct,, and "l~1·anny 1·nRII v 
looked "elegant". D1 cln't know ou'r 
Frcshies could look so so11histit·atNI 
4 L l NDJfN BARK, ']foes<lay, .Jannury 28, 19:Hi 
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COLLEGE CALENDAR 
T hursday, F eb- 6: 
11 n. m.. Paculty recital, Miss 
Engleha1·t and Miss Gieselman. 
Su nday, Feb. 9:' 
6: 30 J). 111 ., Vesper service, Rev. 
Robert W. l•'ay. 
Tuesday, Fe b- 11 : 
5 p. m., llecltaI by music studentS' 
Thursday, Feb. 13: 
11 n .. m., Rocltnl by the speech de-
pa,nnwnl. 
Sunday, Feb. 16: 
ti: 30 I). 111., VosJ)e1· service, Rev. 
John C. l11glis. 
Monday, Feb. 17: 
8 p. m., J<:dwanl Weeks, author, on 
"The Importance of New Books". 
I Sidelighb ol Sociity I 
Dr. Rnd Mrs. Roemer attended the 
soe::,ions or tho Lwonty-second annual 
meeti ng or tho Association of Am-
er icnn C()llegos iu New 'Yorl,, Jan uary 
16 anti 17, taki ng ln also the meet-
ings of Lim Ani.erlcan Presbyterian 
Colleg:e Union, and the meeting or 
Coll ego Don nls. lJ cadqu3rters we re 
at the Roo11evelt llotel. The general 
lhr me o<' Ill'' Assoc;ation or American 
Colleges was, "The Integrity or the 
.\merlcan College". Addresses were 
given ,t,,· m 111;- college presidents- and 
olhor leading e ducators, including Dr. 
Waller A. J essup. nresident o. the 
CarnC'gifl F'oun(lat1on for the Advance-
ment. of '!'caching. On the way home, 
Dr. -~.nn Mrs. n.ocme r vis~ted Mrs. 
Ro11m or's cousin, Miss' Dorothea Stur-
glSA, 111 On1<1:and, Md., wl10 was a 
s111de11t al Lindonwoou a few years 
... go. 
Durin~ lhe Christmas vacation Dr. 
<'i-son talked to the Daughters of the 
American Revolution of SL Louis, on 
Lh!'I pioneer life in the West, aS' shown 
In her novel, "Silence". 
Miss Englehart, a very able accom-
panist assisted In the recital of a 
former Metropolltan soprano on the 
eNening or Jnntrnry 13, in Kirksville, 
Mo. 
Mrs. rnmc L. TToberts stpent the 
first part or the holidays with r ela -
,tivea !\tHl l'ri(lnds i11 Cal'bondale. Ill ., 
wbere the Southern Illinois Teachers' 
College is located. She then visited 
hflr d11ugl·/ter llllCI family, Mr. ancl 
;\frs. 111. L. Vaughan, for ten days. 
1'frs HohertS' finished her vacation in 
Ewing. Ill .. her old borne. She was 
pleasantly sm·prlsecl b,· the arrlrnl of 
her dqughter, son-ln-ia w and grand-
d:-1u1;htor or Philadelphia, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. E . Sturgis. and Betty Anne. 
Sho waR accompanied on most of her 
trip by her grancl-clu.ughter, Miss 
Bobby Elkins, ~ former Lindenwood 
student. 
Mrs. W(1ngcr SPOllt t he Christmas 
holidays visiting he r son and daugh-
ter-In-law, Mr. an<l M'rs. Joseph 
Wenger. oud Cl'iends of Cail'O, TII . 
Mrs. W e nge r re ports a very delightful 
vacation. 
MisS' Hough spent her Christmas 
vacation al her home In Morgantown, 
~ ,. Va .. whPre she was entertained by 
many rr1ends. 
Mrs. L o :\faste 1· spent the Christmas 
vacation visltln~ her two daughters. 
Mrs. F.. W . 'l'11c lrnr. of Boon ville, Mo., 
and 'Il1u·R. Oeorge Stevens or Columbia, 
'Mo. 
Lona lne HRl'l'C\tt spent J,ast week-
end visiting In the Kappa house at 
Kansas l'nlvrrsity, 
Dinner F or Ethics Students 
Dr. and !\:h's. Roemer entertained 
lihe Ethics• class at a six o'clock din-
ner given in the T ea. Room T hursday 
evening. Place cards were laid for all 
the girls, and a de licious menu ,vas 
served. J\ 11 ol tho gh·Is reported a 
very cle lightful time. 
Shose wllo attonclcd were : Mary 
Bacou, De tty Raker, Dett_y Brown, 
BoLLy Duller, r(atlw:,,n Dalton, Kath-
1·yu Fox, Dorothy P unk, Lovella Hurst, 
qal'l'lctL ,Jlidgc, :Var~· Jolley, Mary 
Long, ]Jele n Kne ll, Alice Mccawley, 
Edith Mande l, Morgarct Meyers, Mary 
Louise Mll1S', Marlon Randol ph, Effie 
Reinenter, Mildred Rhoton, Janet 
Sage, Snsan SmHh, Jean Thomas, 
~ Betly \~ Violet \V,ipke.:_ 
Junior-Senior Dance 
Patriotic Decorations 
Again Llnd enwood campus was 
floocled with me n from ali states. T he 
occasion wah the date dance 011 Sat-
U.l'(¥W, Ja11. 18, gi.ven by the com bined 
forces or the s'en lors a nd j uuiors. 
Since th is Is e lection year, the dec-
oration scheme was very appropriate. 
'l'he c.;elllng wns hung in red, white, 
and bhtO\, with patriotic bunting on 
tb e orchestra stand. 
The curt111t1s held the friskiest 
white e lQ"honts• end the most wicked 
looking donk!'ys that have been pres• 
e nt on the campus since the time :\fr. 
Motley rode' tho e lection four years 
ago. On one end of the Gym w ere 
the letters G,O.P. and DEM. with a 
la 1·ge qucstiou mark in between. 
From lhe smiles 011 the faces of 
L inden wood's• folr "Dems." and 
"G.O.P.'s" the dan.ce was a great suc-
cess. 
Much credit should :be bestowed Ul)· 
on the presidents or the two clasS'es, 
Mary Elizabeth NUil and Kathryn 
Mort.on. ror the untiring work they did 
to make the dance possible. 
'l'ho dance wn11 chaperoned by Dr. 
a nd Mrs. Cnso, Miss 8nglehart, senior 
c lass spo11s-or and Miss Rankins, 
Jtrnlor class sponsor. 
~lss H ele n Culbertson of Carroll, 
Iowa has recently anived to become 
Mr. Motley's l\'ecretary. She attended 
Lindenwoocl 1928-30. Miss Cu lber tson 
is llvlng In Butler Hall. 
Many Fine Dresses 
A style sl1ow of dresses and suits 
made in the home economics depart-
01ent was gtvC'n in lhe clothJug labora-
tory. on Dec('nJL>er 13. 
The winners of the show were, first. 
l mt"~cne l linech; second. Elizabeth 
Wnldrt"11: third, Gertie Lambert; 
fourth, J oan Orlfl'lth; and , fifth, Mar-
garet W eurer. 
Other rontestants in the show were 
Jane Fll'lrlgowator, Constance Cock-
burn, Ad<'le Coto . .June Dudley. Marie 
E Ws. 8 1canor Finley, Mary Mar~aret 
Gnnn, Zorn Horner . HeH~n Keithl y, 
Lo.Verne Howe. Pearl Lawson, M'l.l'Y 
Ann L ee, Martha Lott, Harriett Pip-
kin. Nancy Plntt, Marguerite Raymer. 
L"nore Sben\1n, Cn.therine Siemer, 
Sue S01111endav. Estelle Spencer, Vir-
ginia Slnlcw. Muriel \Vard, Anna May 
Willner and Anne \Vyatt. 
i\fl!!a Tucker , wss the sponsor of the 
event. 
Maurine Potlltzer and Bebe Milburn 
Will s'Pend this weekend at their re-
spectlvo homes In St. Joseph, Mo., 
a nd Leavenworth , Kan. 
l faA the rc.n.<ler heard nny of t he 
sophomo1·0 stt;llon ts in music sigh ing, 
or seen the m quaking l~tely? It seems 
the? s'Lart pmctice teaching in the 
St. Charles schools next semester . 
ARE YOU IN DOUBT 
... as to what's 
New For SPRING? 
BRAUFMAN' S 
wm:be <lelightecJ.:to:assist you 
S.PtRIN G 
COATS and SUITS 
$1 0.75 to $29.50 
SPJ:tIN G 
D_Rl:. SSES 
$3.98 to $17.95 
We Give and Redeem 
Eagle S tamps 
BRAUFMAN'S 
Members of Pi Gamma Mu 
Hold Breakfast Meeting 
Tho Nnlion,al Social Science Society, 
•P i Gamna~ Mu, gave a beakfast at 
I iotol .Tefl'eraon In St. Louis Janu 3.l'Y 
4, in cou11ect1on with the Associat ion 
ro1· tho Ad vnncement of Science. 
M'omlcrl'I or the Llrtclenwood chapter 
who 11 Llendecl were: Dr. Schaper, Le-
nore Schfel'dlng, Mary Greer, Sue 
Gree r. and Do1·otby Bottani. Ert1eS'-
tinc 'lT~ro w!:ls a ~est at the break-
fnsl. Lenore Schlerding, who is 
JW<'Si<lenl of the L,indenwood chapter. 
delivered Rreetiugs or the Nfissourl 
Delta chaplet'. 
Thoro were about Corty present. 
Due to tho change in r ules, 30 stu-
clen tS' wi ll take final exruns. in piano 
this wee!<. They w ill ibe given on 
Monday 1Tuestlay, and Wednes(la.y. 
Just t h in k of the poor facul ty! 
Peggy ,To Tittle will be the guest of 
Dorothy Bcckstege at her borne In 
Eva.nsville, lnd., this week-end, end 
.lane Dudley and Mary Spain Use1·y 
,1,111 visit lhe former's nuut at Fulton, 
Mo. 
Margarette Winder Best 
At Fifty Music Queries 
A IP ht~ Mu Mu held a social meeting 
In tho library club rooms last Werl-
nosday a.t 7: :JO p.111. As a form of e11-
t el'~al11m ont, Miss E nglehar t held a 
contest compos'ed or fifty questions 
concon1lnir theory and history o r 
music, and modern authors and com-
1>0sors. Margarette ,vinder won first 
pri?.c, an all day sucker. Everyone 
\WIS active In particl;,ation and muclt 
aiuuscment was voiced over s'ome or 
the "l•oners" ,nvon as answers to 
Questions. !?or Instance: . 
Question : The1·e are four section!\' 
in an orchcstru-wood-wincl, brass, per-
cussion, ~Vlmt Is the other? 
MargR1·otte' \Vfoder : 'I'he flute. 
Question : Name th e instrument s in 
a s'Ll'lng qual'tot. 
Marga1·e tte: Cello, violin cello, 
violin und •1>ia no. 
Questio1,: To what nation does the 
"Volga Roatmen" ~elong? 
Durine Riddle: Hungar.,·. 
'Phe 1tt1osls at this enjoyable meet• 
Ing Included the music faculty and 
tho me mbers of Alpha Mu Mu. 
Triangle Meets Informally 
A meo1 l11g of the Triangle Club was 
he ld at the home of Miss Lear on 
W ednoscla.y, .Jnn. 16. Miss Rice talked 
·on the ofl'ect of colors upon fli es, a nd 
Co11nlo Osp;oocl and Jean Ki rkwood 
gave talks 011 insects _and flies. T bey 
L:secl slides to lllustrnto their talks. 
Later Jn the meeti ng the club pre-
sented Dr, Ennis (Mrs. H ugh Glas 
gow) with a book. Chocolate pie was 
served. 
Gave $800 to Schchrship 
l<li\ 1wa Pl, the arl frater nity, baa 
finished Its sale of Clu-istmas cards 
for tills rear. T hese cards are pai nt-
tld by the members or Kav:>a Pi, ·:11so 
tho girls In the art d e~~rtm:int '!'hoy 
arc very attrn,clive and show skill. 
Tho prcoeeds or this sale go to the 
M.ary l!Jacton Sibley fund and a.rto1· 
addi ng this year's amount this total 
Is a 1~proi;1mately $800 which the a rt 
cle parlmeut llns cl -nated to the schol-
arship fuud, through the years. 
Miss Aldn Pch!erding, '34, l: as been 
a 1,;>ointed sec re tary to Mr. Fo1·d, rn•in-
ci()al of the St. Cha rles High School. 
Varied Recita l In Auditorium 
The music students gave a recital 
In J,oo~i"r 011tlllor l :m Thnrsdn ·'"" 
uary 16, aL 11 o'clock. Virginia Buff 
aml 1\ li ce Belding gave piano solos. 
V11l J ean Ald red ond Alice .Tones sang 
solos, Anna Marie Ki1.tne1· played the 
(violin .afte1· which there was another 
piuno sele.ctfon IJy Wilm,a Harris. 
Elle1t r~oulse 'Eby WttS last on the D)ro-
gram. She pluyed two difficuit selec-
tions wHh much n,bility and was ve1y 
o:1tbus lasllcally received by the audi-
ence. 
Have You Observed 
Huning's 
Cotton Colony? 
:rtiose clrc>sses, bunched to-
:,othot· on om· ntcl<.s form such a 
beuutll'ul a r rny of colors that 
oue imagines at first ·glance-
1\N 8TH WONDER has been 
created .... a perpetual Rain -
bow. 
There are lovely s heers seer-
sucke rs, line ns, handkerchief 
lawns, batiste&', broadcloths and 
hlaclc dots. 
And Priced So 
Re;isonably t o -






T uesday and Wednesday 
" STARS OF B ROADWAY" 
with 
Pat O'Orlnn, J ean Muir 
r.rank McHougb 
THURSDAY 
flotty D1wisi ancl '.Franchot Tone 
in 
" DA NGEROUS" 
Friday and Saturday 
" AH WILLDER N ESS" 
with 
\Vallaco Uet't'Y and Lionel Barrymore 
